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Trained Ears Detect
Fault* in Machinery

Brans workers hear "tempers," dull
tools and noises imperceptible to ordi-
nary ears. "Trained hearing has saved
us thousands of dollars," says a writer
In the official publication of a firm of
brass manufacturers of Waterbury, :
Conn. 4

, Some time ago it was discovered
that there were many employees of
the company, both men and women,
whose sense of bearing was so acate
that in spite of the deafening roar of
machinery, they could hear noises, or
the absence of noise*, that the ordi-
nary person would never notice. In
every case it was discovered that this
unusual gift was not Inherited, but ac-
quired..

It didn't come to them suddenly or
easily, but only after >4ars of experi-
ence and familiarity with their work,
surrounded by. the same machines,
that their hearing would develop this
delicate keenness that gave them the
power to notice the smallest sound
amid other noises. A curious thing
was found, that the ability? Ul, more
common where factory noises are deaf-
ening. It Is the overpowering noise
itself that makes these trained ears so

delicate that they can hear what
would be inaudible to others, observes
the Literary Digest.

Magical Power Seen
in Shorthand Writing

The ancients appear to have regard-
ed their shorthand writers as pos-
sessed of a facully closely akin to
magic. Ausonlus, a poet of the Fourth
century, addressing a shorthand wri-
ter, says: "Your hand, of which the
movement Is hardly perceptible, llles
over the waxy surface; and tho'.m-
my tongue runs over long phrases, you
fix my ideas on your tablets long be-
fore they are worded. I wish I Ciuld
think as rapidly as you write! .

.
.

Who has revealed to you what I was
meditating? How many thefts does
your hand make in my soul?"

There is no evidence, to show thaf
the speed of ancient shorthand wrltem
was at all-comparable with that of our
own day. They wrote upon wuxed
tablets and no specimen of their art

appears to have been preserved. For
centuries there was no shorthand in
the world. It was not revived until
1588, when Dr. Timothy Bright, a
Yorkshire parson, published a book.
"Characterle; an Arte of Shorte,
Swlfte and Secrete Writing by Char-
acter." Tills system was simply a col-
lection of arbitrary signs for a large

number of common jvords. .There was
no attempt to provide a shorthand
alphabet, says the Manchester Guar-
dian.
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Rhymes on Rings
While soine old customs are dying

out, others are being revived. Among
the latter is that of engraving mottoes
and proverbs on lovers' rings. Illngs
thus engraved were formerly called
"posy rings," and some of the inscrip-
tions were very quaint. -

For Instance, how would the follow-
ing appeal to the "modem miss":
My love is Hxt. I will not ranee,
I like my choice too well to change.

Among the many other mottoes
which adorned the rings of oldtime !
lovers were:

"In thee, my choice, I do rejoice." j
"This and the giver are thine forever."
"Of all the rest I love thee best."
"God for me appointed thee." "I joy

in thee, Joy thou in me," and "Provi-
dence divine hath made thee mine."

Those Fool Questions
The bright red motorcaf skidded

violently across the road, shot through

u hedge and landed on Its side In n

roughly plowed field. The driver
crawled painfully out of the wreck and
stood looking at It, the picture of
gloom.

.After a while, a passer-by looked
through a hole in the hedge.

"Hello!" be exclaimed cheerfully.
"Had an accident?"

The motorist bit back the angry
words that rose to his lips.

"Oh, no," he replied, "not at aIL The
fact is I've Just got a new car, so I
brought the old one out to bury It.
Have yon a pick or spade you could
lend me? I don't seem to make much
headway digging by machinery."

Good Campaign Story
Jut before an election, says Path-

finder Magazine, there was a small

map of ready talkers making a lot

of noise. Ono fellow said Itreminded
.Mm of tha tanner who told a restau-

rant """ be was going to drain his

frog pond and would gladly sell him
? carload of frogs. One day the

fan? 1 came la with a market basket
full of froft The restaurant man

'

said: "Where are the rest of themT

The farmer said: "This Is all Icould

find. Bat they made so much noise I

m sure ttMfre must be a carloaC

Our Choice.
O Lord, pray* t we e»re*l> y«»>

terday, make as neither an sssy mark

aora tightwad, but, if tboo moat make
as so* or the other, make us an easy

mark.? Ohio State Journal. -

Habits of Silence Inbred
In the old days OJlbway children

were taught to be seen and not heard,
for to be heard might have meant
dentli. When the scream of the hoot
owl or other strange noises came from
the woods, they snuggled closer," but
kept all the quieter, for the noise
which they heard was liable to be the
signal of a prowling enemy, and to
have cried would have been to have
revealed the hiding place of the family
or tribe.

Thus through the thousands of
years that the Indians lived in con-

stant danger the habit of
silence was bred in the blood. Even
now the Ojlbwdy youngster will take
a severe jolt without n sound, and
even come up smiling.

Theatrical "Run"
"Your show is the worst we have

ever had here," said the manager of a

thenter In a western town as he hand-
ed the manager of the touring com-
pany his share of the box-office re-
ceipts.

"That's strange!" saj(l the manager
of the company. "Why, when we
played In Omaha we had the longest
run In the history of the city!"

?'l'm sorry!" replied the manager of
ine theater.

"Sorry about what?"
\u25a0''Sorry the audience abandoned the

chase!' 1

In Siam's Jungles
The Diard flre-backed pheasant Is

largely gray, varied with black, white
and chestnut, with n shining gold back
and bronze red rump, says Nature
Mngnzine. The bird Inhabits Slam
and French Indo-Clilna. Here it lives
In bamboo thickets and jungles.

Founded by English King
The University of Goettlngen, in the

province of Hanover, Prussia, one of
Germany's most notable seats of learn-
ing, was founded In 1734 by King
George n of England, who was also
the elector of Hanover.

"Corduroy"
A make of corded cloth was named

from a finer fabric manufactured In
France and used In the hunting ha-
biliments of the king and his suite,
then called "cord' du rol," translated
" the king's cord."

ThriftNote
Some statistician announces that

only 20 cents a person is spent in this
country for soap. And we have been
In crowds where some persons had
saved their 20 cents. ?Greenville (S.

C.) Piedmont.

Aged Apple Trees
The apple tree Is the longest lived

of American fruit trees. In many
parts of the East It Is not unusual to
find trees healthy and bearing fruit at
the age of 100 years.

Selling Talk
Ardent Wooer (a commercial trav-

eler)? My love for you, Winnie dar-
ling, surpasses anything else that can
be offered in that particular line.?
London Opinion.

Franhlin's Lenses
Benjamin "Franklin was the Inventor

of bifocal spectacles. In a letter to a
friend he describes a pair made for
him before 1785 by the famous London
optician, Doilard.

Uncle Eben %
"Good advice," said Uncle Eben, "is

mos' liable to make de listenln' friend
suspect you's tryln' to show off as
beln' smarter, dan he Is."?Washington

Star. ?

A Difference
Placing the purse under the pillow

when going to bed safeguards It, but
resting on one's laurels may lose

them.?Buffalo Enquirer.

First American Oil Well
The first oil well In America Is said

to hav-a been discovered on a small
mountain farm in Wayne county, Ky.,

In the year 1829.

Tons of Herrings Taken
The herring fishery, the most Im-

portant branch of deep-sea fishing,
averages an annual catch of more than
000,000 tons.

Confusing the Motive
Some people* Imagine tbey are being

sympathetic when really they are only

being Inquisitive.? State Jour-
nal

Ages of Man
At twenty years old the will reigns,

at thirty the wit and at forty the
Judgment.?Benjamin Franklin. f

To Hia s Lawn of Moles.
To exterminate moles 'mm a garden

or lawn take a lahlesp onfm of t«n
pentlne anil mis It well with a cupful

of ordinary sack *alL» and with a ta-
bles|M>oii scatter It through their run-

I way*.

Fire Prevention "Don'tJ'
Worth Keeping in Mind

Precautious demanded by ordinary
regard for safety were outlined in a
list of "Don'ts" made- public by Fire
Chief Watson of Buffalo, N. Y., as a
part of the educational campaign of
Fire Prevention week. The "Don'ts"
follow:

Don't use gasoline of other vola-
tile liquids to remove spots from cloth-
ing.

Don't throw your lighted matches or
smoking material where they can poe-
slbly cause fire. ? ?

Don't smoke In bed; perhaps those
guilty of this practice are too green to
burn, but the beds are not.

Don't let children play with matchea
jtr bonfires.

Don't fall to httve your defective
chimneys or flues mended.

Don't forget to have the soot'\re-
moved from your smoke pipe; if not
cleaned the pipe may overheat and
start a Are when you operate the fur-
nace. *

Don't forget to protect walls, ceil-
ings and partitions from the overheat-
ing of stoves, furnaces and pipes.

Don't put hot ashes into wooden
boxes or barrels.

Don't All oil lamps or stoves by
open-flame light.

[Don't let rubbish accumulate.
Install a fire extinguisher In your

home. It may save the life of a mem-
; bet of your family.

Coal may be scarce this winter. If
| you use some substitute in order to
heat your home, do not fail to have
the apparatus properly Installed and
operated. Makeshift installations may
result In the loss of your home.

Owner of Home 'Has
Stake in Community

The question of owning a home Is
one which presents itself with ever-In-
creasing force to every young husband
and wife, and most be answered sooner
or later one way or the other, says the
Atlanta Constitution. Owning a home
Is not such a difficult matter as It ap-
pears to some. Like many other things
In life, It consists chiefly in deter-
mination?making up your mind that
you will have one.

No doubt there are many young peo-
.ple renting homes In every city who
could eaaily have a home of their own.
Homes of all kinds, located In attrac-
tive surrovndings v can be bought on
terms almost like rent; and there are
many marked advantages in owning
your home. In the first place, the
sense of ownership gives you a stimu-
lating Interest in your surroundings.
You become a part of the community
?a sharer in Its responsibilities. Its
alms and its ambitions?and a par-
taker in its rewards.

Owning one's home stimulates one's
self-regard and supplies the-driving
motive for other undertakings.

One of the most Important decisions
that any young man can make, after he
has found his Job and his llfemate, Is
to own his home.

Restoring Old Houses
Restoration of old houses to modern-

ize them without destroying their
srchltecturpl beauty, and remodeling

of old structures of the "twilightzone"
of American architecture to make
them harmonize with modern ideas Is'
becoming a common practice In Amer-
ican cities and towns, the National
Lumber Manufacturers' association
says In a recent bulletin.

Houses built tfom 15 to 00 years
ago are generally morr Lstarfflly con-
structed than those built within the
last decade. Many of these old
houses need but slight alterations to
transform them into attractive mod-
ern homes good for as many years of
service as one can expect from the
average moderate-priced new house
built today.

Excellent Shade Trees
Black walnuts are fine shade trees

and grow quite rapidly. They produce
nuts whose merit Is recognised by all
good cooks and their wood is the most
expensive of native woods. The ginkgo

blloba, or maiden hair tree, which has
a leaf ahaped like that of the maiden
hair fern and which grows in a per-
fect cone, Is much used for parkway
plantings In eastern cities and does
welL It Is especially Immune from
Insect and disease attacks.

Progress All Along Line
Better homes make -bdtter citizens,

better citizens mske better cities, sad
better cities mesa a safer, stronger

and happier nation than this republic

could be if its great centers ef popu-
lation, industry, commerce and wealth
wepe less sound at the core and less
eager for solid and enduring pragma,
?Kxchanga

JtocSrll
Sea Serpent s Seized

Steamthip in Strmte
Although s«a serpents are now gen-

erally conceded to belong only to the
world of fables, there are approxi-
mately 50 species of'Viakes that make
their home in salt water,"Rune of them
attaining a length of several feet
They are poisonous, according to Pop-
alar Mechanics Magazine, and al-
though timid under ordinary condi-
tions have been known to attack »av-
agely when disturbed. When the
steamship Ikaln dropped anchor la
the Straits of Macassar not. long ago.
It roused >a school of salt-water rep-
tiles timt awarmed on hoard, crawling

up the chains and hawsers.' The. ship
was.. reported to have been held up
several days before 4be snakes could
be driven away. In many respects

theee reptiles resemble the . land va-
rieties, but have broad paddle-shaped
talis, which enable them, to swim rap-
Idly after small fish.

American Population
. Hat Drifted to Citiee

At, the Alrth of the American na-
tion 180 years ago. Its largest city had
not more than 43,000 Inhabitants and
only one.person out of thirty lived In
the six towns of 8,000 or more Inhab-
itants, Abram L. Harris, Jr., writes
In Current History Magazine. In ltM)

there were In the United States only
six cities whose population was over
8,000 and these contained only 4 per
cent of the population of the entire
country. In 1900 there were 547 sucfc
cities, which at this time contained
82.0 per cent of the country'a popula-

tion. But In 1920 the number of such
cities had Increased to 924 and con-
tained 43.8 per cent of the total popu-
lation. Today nearly one-half of the
American population lives In places
of over
villages and hardly more than two-
flfths In the open country.

Merit Clerk in Lack»
A few weeks ago a registered letter

containing $6,000 was sent from a firm
In New York to a bank In Augusta,

Maine. On failure to arrive In Auguata
an Inspector traced It to a point on a
Maine railroad. The mall cleric to
whom It must have been delivered was
faced with the charge of theft He
asked permission to search his car on
the mall train that he had worked on.
Under observation he was allowed to
do so. After a long search and Just
at the moment when he was about to
give up In despair, the clerk happened
to glance down behind some steam
pipes and picked up the letter. The
ear in whleh It had rested had been
used for weeks on different parts of
the system.

MATRJ'MONY

"No, sir 1 No more loans! I haven't
a single dollar I"

"Well, Ifall your dollars have taken
unto themselves mates, I wouldn't
think of separating them ?let's have a
couple."

Here's Singing Rat
One of the Anderson are

being regaled every night by a singing
rat. says an Anderson (S. C.) dispatch
to the New Yorlf World. Each night
Ardile McC'onnell and family, who live
a short distance* from the city, have
beard Lb Is unusual sound and hare
tthally traced It to a rat.

Mr. McConnell says the notes are
not unlike those of a canary bird and
they continue for hours at a time,
often leaf after the family has re-
tired. The rat Is like an ortMaary rat,
except, Jfr. McConnell ssya, It ha* a
sort of prakoarls whleh may acto?t
for Its staging ability.

Rmal Smeeen
A successful store Is one that sells

goods that d* not come back, to eas-
terners who do.?Tl»e Progressive Or©-
ear.

Wealth'» Gnat Power
Wealth may be an excellent thing,

for It means powev It means leisure.
It means liberty.?ToweU.

Paper Made by Machinery
Of the paper now manufactured,

fully 99 per cent la machine-mada.

National HighteayetMat
Complete Withamt Tram

The mlleaga «f*puhl|sly saastruutod
highways <la the - Dstos*' StaSW each

urea, aad bests um»iacssstfath Every
prngreealve -state la-aidlag oenaty aad
town autharUiea to buUd stUl-mora.

No one wants to halt-the. rapidity of
road-making In thla couatry. It might
be well, though, lf"wb emulated aeme
of the' older countries and began a
systematic bordering of these high*
ways with raws aC'trasu. Thsusaads
of miles of nsw raadS'are bnllt every
year-in districts -eotfceiy danaded of
tree growth, if read-tuktog aad tsao-
planting went bund-In hand it-would
encourage intensive tree culture
throughout the natlea.

France began aystsmatlc tree plant-
ing along Its national roads in tha
reign of Francis I, mora than 800
yean ago. Today France < has a na-
tional registsr *«f tress planted an tha
main- state highways!, Thla register
haa been kept since the/year-lflM.

A recent census shows 2,000,288
trees now shading ths French national (
roads. The government recognises
tree-planting as an inseparable factor
of road-bulldlag. When a contract Is
let for a -new state road tha specifica-
tions Include the treas to be set oat
The contractor to-raspsastoto 'for his
trees for tvro ysass agisn hs s>fs thaia
out. If they die ho -has .to replace
them.' With typical Pleach thorough-
ness, the contractor's bill Is mat paid
In full nntll tha two yeaus haaa
el speed.?Detroit Free Preea.

Women's Clube Can Do
Much for City Beauty

Suppoae every 'dub iWosNB- ia Amer-
ica would aolemnly reaelve to Initiate
and sponsor a movement'in her own
commaalty whleh,' >lf -ataaMtotflr car-
ried mrtt-nmutotto, llssa to gwlmllve
of .grsator Jmaatmto. hwctty tssetoam
aad acausn<nn Interest IggWdlg
things .la small ggggm sml iiHf dll
cult condltloas \u25a0 amuM mU Jm result
be worth tha sgssijsat JatoJO

Many cluhaJmes ap?tortlMll/ aft-
tempted Jnat auch 4hiugg ths ra-
sults have. b«an mlapmi 91 tr
every clubwoman wara.to do .thls acd
every member Of .every club .put 100
oar centndferf intoitt-.ttonuatotmeulg

"spugHrVTVp

m«>n the lliilliHIW?I
let, village or town hrths stoaitn.-

first 'ietosrbv<ermnMdtototoß apMSt tha
UCtor-aentotos* torh ?ll mg that
w lu m* nmtimmirnmmat
no swaa ad'thsaa-eldfashlausd-am-
sores left Thto» ltoaihto totoulkyto
In many placaa but It sUli reqpMa
stimulation. ?SkcbahMt-

Csmddem tmstowjbs>. v

Contrast the plctureaque satoiaua

day wltto tha unattracttoe, .UMtodgned
houses eractod by UK tltopg*# ba-
tween WTO'and SK WW 'inw and
women of t«P| .have no symptom *tor
the l«Tt. No slfs vg«
to live In au out-of-date houar aftttt

I latter Tat fheea ugly eU>
hoamaa«auas<?sdhtohaaju arttolj nua-,

nfansMpgrmnacsltoßaaagmtnb.
them dowar'«atlMPhgM}'Sma ton
ground saormoua

I is usls ars»»n toMSaosa*to tha<
osuatrp sg lha mflllssm i> toWsw of'
investment- thagr
many caaes ths expendltuie of a coan-
parstively few dollars sad n Uttl* ex-
pert attention can convert anch a resi-
dence Into a place of real beaut? and
add enormously to Ito financial vataa.

Work for Architects
In America we have never stopped

growing loag enough to dlagaoae tha
fundamental ailments ofmodem urban
growth. Until we, individually and
as a community, undertake thla exam-
ination. the field for community plan-
aing will be limited, and the architect
will continue to design. In subssrvt-
ence to the forces outsids his work
which are daily determining his milieu.

Once our American communities sre
ready to alter, not simply their super-
ficisl physical characteristics, but
some of tbelr fundamental habits aad
traditlona, then community planalag
will ba possible. It Is our bottof that
It will be to the say?us advantage

of the architect to hastoe this day.

' Tin Cans Help Beautify
The driveway aad walka of Saa An-

tonio, Texan are literally Uaed wMh
tin caua, but not no that haa may no-
tice, for the caaa are amhndlal to
the electric light posts, says Popalar
Science Monthly. Park Cossmlsstsasr
Ray Lambert originated this lagealous
method of utilising the city's waste
tin ran ontput by ualag the cans tor
reinforcing the ornamental camttof*
electric light peatt.

Ortgta et 111*'
A sdff ptoeaaf wusgaasdaau am

pert Is etols* a strat; sa atoaa partsa

who walhs stltoyaaApmnpourtpahuat
Is said to swat. aaa»eC
Scandinavian origin and the MMdto-
Engilsh word was "stroutsn' to await
or «preed <int. There was a toanss
word, str»i*en to be puffed up.

Litem DgßeeTime
"A place of linen, seat tf w re-

search department recently treat Im>
den. though i®>Wo yuan «fe' wag
feuad to bu as petlMt-wntttuMy

; as the lineas we are sacking* todty.*
This was the statiaa at ass da bptW.
H. Webb, the chalrstaa oe*tfcn> fclah
Linen society, recently, at Oxford,

England, and-he explainable en. the
grounds that gems ef deoay \u25a0 weald
have nothing to do with lines. Sim-
ilarly, he said, the windings feaad la

! 1181 on the mummy ef Tttmeeee 11,
who oppressed the Israel Has la tin
time of Mesas, were etfll perfect

I
Famoms New EngUndWesnam

I The first weaeaa preacher eg the gen-
pel in New Knglsad aad the &t*t woo*
aa to be vdalsed to theUhlvorsfcnet
ministry was Phoebe Ann Coffia Han-
sford, who was bora at M?toihal,
Mass., a member of tha-tamowOUf'
fln family ef tfcnt Maa* IS years

'age. Bsfers rsatsrtug 'the palgtotahe
was a ta?hat and a lagturun-. Ja UM
aha yrns ordalaed and tiled iwtwhj
at Blagham aad Wait haw. Mesa.; Maw
Haven, Conn, and Jereey City. She
was also chaplain of the OsnwHait
state legislature, the list womaa ta

ibotd such a position

J -
-.TZ

Doing Well
Sotae sportsmen were talking abaut

hew domoatlc fowls and animals some
Icons revert ta a' wild Ufa.

. "A pigeon." declared one. "eta al-
ways maintain Hseif If It osn tad a
union station."

TWa trend eg thought ansae* se
unusual that he was asksd-to explain
which he dltL

The eavea et toe edtoea twgUi
1 mtlof <ab! tlMi lilfttlpHttMit
can lire en the rtee from wsddtag
partlea."?Loulevllle-Journal.

Study in Aplomb
Nervous Old Gentleman?Mr, pea

are 4tttog en
I Much-at-Eeee Visiter?Whet 1 Am

jyau going, thaaWnaiaa Bnatag

Garden Curieekies
The latest addition to thla seaaoato

garden freaks was team# ky Arthur C»
Millar aLAahasa, M. T? whoa -to dig.
glag petatoee he foaat <ma apod al
fettkKiately osspfM aaouad the gad

ef s Horse bit Another unusual appcV
men la hta garden Is a sguaah Viae
which has predated turn sgssshaa, eaa
of the greea variety, thaitom yiHiyi

French Eat Mete Mem

In rtnaeu -ass eating mesa -meat than
ever before, while people lnaasu-e*r-

edvlee .to casmuielspS. flash,.
i. \u25a0\u25a0 ? Hi' i

A- atol iwiiimato ghamhiia-esw

owned hp A- gsldaaktirg at CMbV
lew*, gave birth ta dra aatvqg. Host-
ever, the mether aad aU bar iShgstog
died.

lightning Gloee Idea
At a caralval la northern England n

teat 1a which a wlrsleas ceaeert was to
program was struck by lightning. The
canvas wss spilt, but the megt curious
effect wgs tbut the dark brown Block-
ings and grara btoaue wosa by aae ef
the women la the teat wuia btoaahad

that arieattots aright pssfttakiy torse*
ggte ths possibility of edsiKlag dec-
tftcltg for bleaching purppssa

Sea Monster Dragged Beet
A sea measier measuring 17 feet to

length and 12 feet la girth, aad wdgb-
| Ing nearly two tons, was captured at

Simon's Town, South Africa. Wheu
harpooned, this species of sou elephant |
dragged a 80-foot motorboat two miles
aad put up a desperate fight hefaaa hu»;
tog hilled.

Has Varietyet Pete
A recent pa socager oa the Cue aMar

Sax on la kriaglU a small Noah's ark
cargo to hia Caaadisa faraa. It cea-
slated of two gssea. two ducks, two
ewla, eight dlffereat ktodaef-cagahirts
to yalra, aad a pair ef white-mice

Where Mr IS Unlmsmm .

Bala has neves haaa known to toI
to that part aTßgypt btoween tha tm
lower talla of the Nile.

ai.j
lfOTwf9HP^V k

Host foe CatoautsMal
Since we have a good i»af. lea uana*

tosh tor thttstiihas Osriuulaa

Ta IrjTia**laay''itlutoips m*
glassware tnmssrse «» grticto to a
put filled unth ssU wsto>. to
soana iimmm unit has bosa aNM
Bad tha warns auto and ghem-aod
stowlr- Otoaa teaamad to «Mr«wapfUto
be mora ept ito raulto* any

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
NO. 48

Ventilated Barrels or
Boxea Bcit for Appjea

Rome'Beaatj, Tork Imperial, Ar-
keaoa% Wmbm, SUrnu WlMoap,
HM«liUiid'Gn(*li>{,bnt will attack
almost any fototp. Uit fsil, rUltin*
serosal appto ranches, writes a

*t taMKtJttl'ttafc.
thrown pat-because It had beea dan*.
MT»< hf B^Jd.

Lerpe apptea, sad tbow toned >lst»
In
oordlfc to r vrjum*a. apple erowera,
mora ikjppec*rt>le to scald than othe*
trait. Api4.w leaned and rmmud bjr
powdery and rach at art
plckad fr*aa>am.atoa nan stiseap.-

tlble. Tha holding of apples la doood
packing sheds or la anrefrigmtod

«m |sfinoq«eatty the caueo at scald
la storapa.* ORm trait ecaUta Ins Mr
bo*** or Tsatllated barrels thaa It

, I Z? Ita
.

»- . -i_. -L» a \u25a0 - ---m

(km in i|vMilnvßQßtmii
Many b< (*\u2666 ftortfeweatam apple {\u25a0?»

as* qsf >anw with lfi kelea, thiaa-
foortbp of fejach by 4 Inches In sins;
-<nu m tn# fliui inrw lxcvpiicici

Tliereora ln arhleti the beaep ft bar*
rels are stored nraat also be thoree«h-
ly Ten tinted. \Qsnatt' Ten tHatlea and
the ose ef oUed- wrappers (not wsaed)
will altaoat istirtly prerent sesld.

la*'w7aM«an.- atioatd ks apprnttosstolp
15 esat of their w*(tL

1
C*&-Bor«r Damages
<\ New Raspberry Shoot*
Jhs girdling and isnaoasmt wlltUg

of tips <* aow raspberry eenes to eftoa
doe',,to the w>lelWs». This tosscfc
lays epp la tha m shoots aear ON
tips and than pnat turns tha mae l»
levtha spot whose thate« hutoia
laid In each a way that tha eaaa la
traqoef tly gtrdlad and resalts la

doatfe. Ittonppsd-praetltatorst-«e

HuTitn? h^way many et the ew are removed
treta tha plaatattoa. The asat "ysaa

the daiaage Hf ha mta maa
ceased by hoih|H dnpapai#

prompt removal et eM

<wa*hor«a. (MIL hand <bmMa<sMa
the bnngeastoa of bain* dae teJtoNliaffwttT'\ with aodM or yawea
Mosaic Iwarfe Tiftliua
laa afdtoaspp-fre* nook sag Hupea^
rneulnc is rerennsadsd. W»li
tie daagan«df pHtoltoj Peo>ailoo la
too rich giiouad."

?K --\u25a0 -jr - ?

TiiiMiiWnjBackYted
,Mh Proper Seaaca

eciirfy an< laa. Jaaa

quarts *ll«a 4oalpbar to t*e gaOoaa
of wetor. Oarer tha tIM
Ver B ppto scab, carcaUo, spring caa-

Cf |,ll« inillWffm, l|al/

n"Sis todlrtdnnl btaHOMkn
earned. astog -eaa oaart at Ihaa aal-
pbar to two aallias of water, or hsa-
deaax wlatare to which two aad aaa>

added. Tha satead application should
be made when #6 par esat ot the Moa>
mm potnto k|ra fallea. astnc oat plat
Itiae salphnajM* and naahaK aaacaa
dry lead srsiaato to hea idhea at
water. IbtoesiM atok the eodUaa
iaoth la ftMtoton to tha posts aaa>
ttoaed 4hb tha ttot sppMnaMia Aa-
ethar appiisatlaa sboald be gtarea two
or thsaa vtoa altar tha potato haea
falea, to taaka a etaaa Joh ct it

Winter If&eh Real Need ?
4 of Strawberry Bed
fka aaeseastel et raw berry grower

eeastdesa a wlatov sealch oae of tha
raal narda aC hie ntmsibeiTy bod. M
tha plaato Ut oa hoary soQ thay are
especially inhjeet to hearing, whton
to caaaed by nltoraato fieeslng aad

tbawtof- la heortar tha gaoaad
breaks tha faots aad atoa leavea alt
spaoea aheat then, la Uariaa tha top
enpoaad to tha 4«lac wtoda °* aiator
there to daafto et the plants bacoa
lap oe woakqaad hy tow ot instotasa
that thay faIUQ ylald a setlstactosp

eaadk to a boot smaattatactory a saalth
material as caa% aood, screrdtog to
agrlcaltnrai- iiipo hoctlcnltartota.
Onto straw aad stalks are Uhsly
to soadMr ansMt the ptonto.

Ttos am lob shodß ha appUM after
tha are aad to weW&eaea, tt atoaM
IM ak*a# ||u»a Wa|Ja
fPw asae^^e

oatttod tooraaphta

la Chtae to u a laaMtoMo e«MPto

a una a \u25a0 ,


